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AN .iCT for:t1ew Relief of Hiram SpafordL

[PASSED J'AN. 9th, 1824.]

rasBE WHEREAS by a certain Actpassed in tihe fifty-fourth year of iis
Late Majesty's Reign.; entitled,I "An Act to declare certain'persons

therein describéd,.Aliens, and tovest:their estates in Bis Majesty,'V
it iwas therein provided, .that nothing in -the said Act contained-

should be construed to·pre vent persons interested-in.the saidaIands

from:traversing. any inquisition. or: offiée respecting the sameq at
any time within one year after the peace shal be. establislied- bc -

tween -Bis Majesty and the LUnited States of merica, orwithin

one year.after the filing of sucli inquisition.--Aid·WhereasHiramn
Spafford of Brockville, .in the District-of Johnstown; has not been

able to avail himself. of such provision, whereby Bis Majesty bas

become seized in law of certain real estate claimned: by the said Hi-

ram Spafford, uiider and -by virtueof an inquisition:returned to His

Majesty's Court-of King's Bench; that is-to4say, Twenty Acres of

Lot number Two, in the Tenth Concession -of:the: Township of

Lansdown; and also-about Six Acres of a certain part of Lots num-

bers -One -and.-Two in. the TenthiConcession of:the said Township:

BE.IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ei-

cellent Majesty, .by and witl the-advice and consent ofthe Legis-
lative Coinéil and Assenbly of the Province of Upper-Canadi,

constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Brifain, entitled, " An-
Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act .passed in the fourteenth year
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of Ris Majesty's Reign entitled, 'An Act for makingmore
eliechia Provision :for the Governent of'tlîe Province of Quebec,

in North Anmerica, ánd>t make furtlier Provision for the Govern-
ment e de said Provine,' " andebythe authority of the same:-
That it shall and may, be lawfil for the-said.Biam:Spaf'ord, at any HirSpafford al-

3 loed Io traverse

time withi six nonths from)the passing of this Act, to traverse all Ilquiis wbereby
or offilis real estale May bcor any inquisii r ,hereby the real estate in the said lands u giving

s-curity Loas.has been veHtëdiu us Majesty, and tue Comnuissioners aforesaid,

as for fe ièd. Proided a1ways, Tlïat before an travers or tra-
Verses to the said inquisition or any of tieim, shall e .eceived or
filed l té o ffie of Ris Maje y s 'Cùrt of kig's Bench, the aida
HiramSpafford or bis heir, sial enter into a Bond to Ris Majesty
in the penalt f Fifty Pound1,conditioned fôr the paymentof al
such costs as His Majesty may he p.ut to in, and about défendinig

the saidTaverse, in case judgmnent shal be gien thereon for Bis
Majesty, Ris lir s and SUccessors, or the said Hiram Spdfôra
shall fl in prosecutng the same with effect

-~ H AP. XXXIL

A CT to -autIrise the. Justies of the Fêace of he Midland Ms-
trict to 'Loan .further Sum of Money for the purpoes8 thereinz
-mentioned..

[EPAsSED JAN. 9Iiy 1824é

1, UEREAS- it appears - by the Petifion of the Magitrates of-
the Midland District, that the sum of money they are authorised
to barrow, .by the provisions of an Act passedin the second year:
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